Darlington County School District
2019-2020 Calendar

JULY 2019
4.............No school: INDEPENDENCE DAY

AUGUST 2019
1-3...........Registration
12-16........No school: Professional development
19.............First day of school for students

SEPTEMBER 2019
2.............No school: Labor Day
5.............MISSED DAY: Hurricane Dorian
19.............Full day of school; Parent conferences 4 PM - 7 PM
20.............No school: Parent conferences (8AM - 12PM), 1/2 day for teachers

OCTOBER 2019
23.............No school: Prof. Development/Teacher Workday/Grade Verification
24.............End of first quarter

NOVEMBER 2019
1.............Inclement weather make-up day for 9/5/19. Regular school day.
27-29........No school: Thanksgiving

DECEMBER 2019
20.............Inclement weather day. If NOT needed, schools & district offices will be closed.
23-Jan 3.....No school: Christmas/Winter Break

JANUARY 2020
6.............Classes resume
15.............End of 2nd qtr/1st semester
16.............No school: Prof. Development/Teacher Workday/Grade Verification
20.............No school: MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. DAY
24.............Report cards sent home

FEBRUARY 2020
20.............Full day of school; Parent conferences 4:00 PM - 7:00 PM;
21.............No school: Parent conferences (8AM - 12PM), 1/2 day for teachers

MARCH 2020
23.............End of 3rd qtr
24.............Early dismissal before lunch/teacher workday
31.............Report cards sent home

APRIL 2020
10.............Inclement weather day. If NOT needed, schools & district offices will be closed.
13-17........Spring Break - students & everyone except 12-month employees
13-15........Spring Break - 12-month employees

MAY 2020
25.............No school: MEMORIAL DAY

JUNE 2020
2-3.............Early dismissal before lunch/teacher workday
3.............Last day for students
4.............No school: Professional development/grade verification/inclement weather day (district offices will be open)

INCLEMENT WEATHER MAKE-UP DAYS: Nov. 1, Dec. 20, Apr. 10, and June 4 are designated inclement weather make-up days. If these days are needed for make-up days, schools will operate as usual and attendance will be taken. Because there is a very good chance the days will be needed to make up missed days, families are urged to not make plans for those days.

**KEY**
- School day
- Schools & offices closed
- Halftime
- Early dismissal; Afternoon dismissal
- Inclement weather day
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